Sunmmary. Photoperiod patterns of hybrids of Cestruini clgcylans (Brongn.) Schlect.. a day neutral plant, and C. nocturnuim L., a long-short day and long day plant, were investigated. Plants of the F1 generation, F, generation, and backcrosses to each parent were tested on short day, long day, continuous light, long-short day and short-long day for floral primordia initiation. The data recorded suggest 2 independent genes or gene groups controlling floral primordia initiation in C. nocturmoli, a single dominant gene that is activated by long-short day treatment and a recessive gene or genes responding to long day treatment. Further, these data suggest that the day neutral condition in C. elegans is the result of the series of independent genes or gene groups that respond to various photoperiods. the combination of these genes resulting in floral primordia initiatioln on all photoperiods.
i11 by excising the shoot system and allowing a new shoot svstem to develop under the desired experimental cod(litions. Seedlings were grown to maturity on an 18-hour day, the shoot system theni excised. and the plant placed under experinmental conditioi'si In addition, cuttings were made and use(d as test plallts allowing for mlore thani 1 set of data per clonle in many cases. Under the coniditions used, flowers opened in from 20 to 30 days after the floral primordia were initiated. The "days-to-bloomi" is the tinlie from excising the old shoot systemii anid placinlg the plant under experimental conditions to the day the first flower opened. Flowers, in both the species anid their hybrids, developed from buds in the axils of the leaves. In C. nocturntim they are distributed generally along the whole axis of the plant, whereas in C. eleganls they are clustered near the tips of the branches, with a terminal inflorescence as the initial flower cluster.
Experimental Conditionis. In all experiments temperatures were maintained at 230 from 0800 to 1600 and 190 from 1600 to 0800. Light conditionis for the 8-hour photoperiod (short day, SD) were natural and extended from 0800 to 1600; for the 18-hour photoperiod (long day, LD) were natural supplemented in the morning and evening by florescent light at about 20 ft-c and extended from 0400 to 2200; and for the 24-hour photoperiod (continuous light. CL) were natural light from 0800 to 1600 and artificial light from florescent and incandescent sources at about 1000 ft-c from 1600 to 0800. clegans (10) noctirn umi ( 14) eleganis 9 X C. noctnrnumi S (7) nocturnumi 9 X C. elcgans (10 I  II  III  IV  VT  T  B  T  B  T  B  T  B  T  B  T  20  20  20  0  10  8  7  7  11  9  20  20  20  20  13  1  11  5  19  15  20  20  20  20  8  7  8  3  18  12  20  0  20  20  20  20  25  25  22  15  31  20  0  20  20  8  0  10  0  12  2  17   VI   VTII   B  T  P   31  3 15 7 I = C. elegais. II = C. noctitr,iiimi, III = C. elegans 8 X C. nioctutrniiuml1 9, IV = C. tnoctnirnuiiin S X C. elegans 9, V= (C. elegans e X C. nofctufrnuni 9 ) selfed, VI = (C. "legans 8 < C. nocthrntum 9 ) 9 X C. nocturnunm 8, VII = (C. elegants G X C. nocturot1t11) 9 X C. clegants S. T = number of test plants, B = number of plants blooming within the ninety-ninth percent bloom period of the parent sDecies, SD = short day (8 hrs), LD = long day (18 hrs), CL = continual light, LSD = long-short day, SLD = short-long day.
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